OvidMD Advantage Premium DS 2019

Convenient, cost-effective access to the largest of the OvidMD Advantage content collections - more than 100 reference books and over 30 peer-reviewed LWW journals - now available on the Ovid Discovery Lite interface!

This package combines the OvidMD Advantage and OvidMD Advantage Extended collections of ebooks with some of the world’s most highly regarded journals, including:

- Anesthesia & Analgesia
- Critical Care Medicine
- Diseases of the Colon & Rectum
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Spine
- Stroke

Why Ovid Discovery Lite
A single-search portal to more than 100 million biomedical, health, and pharmaceutical resources—not just those to which your institutions subscribes!

- Metadata for over 100 million scholarly e-resources: over 1.1 million unique content sets (organized into single knowledgebase), 53,000 publisher and aggregator collections, and 45,000 unique open-access products containing roughly 7 million records
- Indexed and non-indexed resources from publishers, information providers, and aggregators, including A & I databases, full-text collections, library catalogues, websites, search engines, and local repositories
- Full-text indexing of all Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (LWW) content
- Search results organized automatically into customizable subjects
- Pre-selected content sets, publishers, or platforms to be included in a search.
- Usage statistics available in real time, daily, and weekly
- Document ordering and delivery management tools
- Implementation, customization, and maintenance support by Ovid’s award-winning Customer Support team; templatized landing page
- Better insight into users' search and content usage behavior and visibility of library e-resources
- Optimized for desktop or mobile device
- Available in 4 languages—English, French, German, and Spanish

What's Included
5-Minute Clinical Consult 2019, The
5-Minute Pediatric Consult, The
A to Z Drug Facts
Adverse Drug Reaction Bulletin
AJN The American Journal of Nursing
Algorithmic Diagnosis of Symptoms and Signs: A Cost-Effective Approach
American Journal of Clinical Oncology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Journal of Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesia &amp; Analgesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annals of Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAM Principles of Addiction Medicine, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWHONN's Perinatal Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Journal, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Care Made Incredibly Easy!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Epidemiology: The Essentials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Guide to Gluten-Related Disorders, A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Pulmonary Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloherty and Stark's Manual of Neonatal Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concise Neurology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Diagnostic Radiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Pathways in Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Opinion in Allergy and Clinical Immunology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Opinion in Critical Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Orthopaedic Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danforth's Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designing Clinical Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVita, Hellman, and Rosenberg's Cancer: Principles &amp; Practice of Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Management in Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Diagnosis and Treatment in Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseases of the Colon &amp; Rectum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane's Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Guide to Primary Care Procedures, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence-Based Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamentals of Pain Medicine: How to Diagnose and Treat your Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamentals of Sleep Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital Dermatology Atlas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass' Office Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodheart's Photoguide to Common Skin Disorders: Diagnosis and Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodheart’s Same-Site Differential Diagnosis: A Rapid Method of Diagnosing and Treating Common Skin Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman &amp; Baim's Cardiac Catheterization, Angiography, and Intervention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Handbook of Clinical Anesthesia
Handbook of Dialysis
Health Promotion and Disease Prevention in Clinical Practice
Hensley's Practical Approach to Cardiothoracic Anesthesia
Hospital for Special Surgery Orthopaedics Manual
Hypertension
ICU Book, The
Imaging for Surgical Disease
Infectious Diseases in Clinical Practice
Interpretation of Pulmonary Function Tests: A Practical Guide
Irwin & Rippe's Manual of Intensive Care Medicine
JBJS Case Connector
JBJS Essential Surgical Techniques
JBJS Reviews
Journal of Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation and Prevention
Journal of Clinical Gastroenterology
Journal of Clinical Neuromuscular Disease
Journal of Trauma and Acute Care Surgery, The
Kaplan & Sadock's Comprehensive Textbook of Psychiatry
Lippincott's Primary Care Dermatology
Lippincott's Primary Care Musculoskeletal Radiology
Lippincott's Primary Care Orthopaedics
Lippincott's Primary Care Rheumatology
Manual of Allergy and Immunology
Manual of Cardiovascular Medicine
Manual of Clinical Problems in Pulmonary Medicine
Manual of Dermatologic Therapeutics
Manual of Endocrinology and Metabolism
Manual of Gastroenterology: Diagnosis and Therapy
Manual of Nephrology
Manual of Nutritional Therapeutics
Manual of Orthopaedics
Medical Care
Medication Interest Model, The: How to Talk With Patients About Their Medications
Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise
Merritt's Neurology
Michigan Manual of Plastic Surgery
Modern Epidemiology
Musculoskeletal Ultrasound
Nutrition in Clinical Practice
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Oncology in Primary Care
Spine Journal
Sternberg's Diagnostic Surgical Pathology
Stroke
Surgical Anatomy Around the Orbit: The System of Zones
Systematic Reviews to Answer Health Care Questions
Taylor's Differential Diagnosis Manual: Symptoms and Signs in the Time-Limited Encounter
Taylor's Manual of Family Medicine
The Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery
Topics in Clinical Nutrition
Wallach's Interpretation of Diagnostic Tests
Washington Manual Cardiology Subspecialty Consult, The
Washington Manual Endocrinology Subspecialty Consult
Washington Manual Hematology and Oncology Subspecialty Consult
Washington Manual Of Allergy, Asthma, and Immunology Subspecialty Consult
Washington Manual of Critical Care, The
Washington Manual of Gastroenterology Subspecialty Consult
Washington Manual of Infectious Disease Subspecialty Consult
Washington Manual of Medical Therapeutics
Washington Manual of Nephrology Subspecialty Consult
Washington Manual of Outpatient Internal Medicine, The
Washington Manual of Pediatrics
Washington Manual of Rheumatology Subspecialty Consult
Washington Manual Pulmonary Medicine Subspecialty Consult, The
Washington Manual, The: General Internal Medicine Consult
Werner & Ingbar's The Thyroid: A Fundamental and Clinical Text
Wintrobe's Clinical Hematology
Zuckerman Parker Handbook of Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics for Primary Care